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"Let the record be made of men and things_today,'
lest they pass out of memory tomorrow and. are lost.
Then perpetuate them not upon wood or stone that‘
crumbles to dust, but upon paper, chronicled in pic
ture and in words that endure forever." '

Quoted from Kirltland
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Scenic view of Oregon's Coastal area along
U. S. Highwa} l0l

Oregon has a "rugged" coast line, sandy beaches,
heavily timbered ranges, snow capped peaks, broad
river valleys, rough drainage basins, lava fields, gi
gantic geologic faults, and rolling upland plains cut by

~ deep gorges. spread out in changing panoramas in this
F land of scenic surprises. Rugged masses, but slightly

changed from the form of their volcanic origin, stand
out in contrast to wide areas with lines softened by
erosion.
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V of Mt.Hood,high pointin the CascadeRange
in Oregon

Oregon is a and divided by great mountain barriers in
ductive farms and desert wastes; it is

X‘d habitations and scanty settlements.
of,-éoftye nces and deep depressions, of isolated

“mountain-hemmed areas and open plains beyond the
limitof course, of dense forest undergrowth and park
ike stands of timber.

r0'regon's deep blue Crater Lake,
’ the gem of the Cascades

The present State, formerly part of a vast area known
as the Oregon Country, is bounded on the north by
the State of Washington, on the east by the State of
ldaho, on the south by the states of Nevada and Cali
fornia and on the west by the Pacific Ocean. Forming
the largest part of its northern boundary line, the his
toric Columbia River gives the‘ State somewhat the
shape of a saddle with its pommel near the
mouth.

river' s

View0 the lmbia RiverGorg is pture 1
on the U. S, Highway 30 Scenic Route '

The Snake River, with a rugged gorge deeper than the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, forms more than half
of the eastern boundary, These two rivers, with the
three hundred miles of coast, make more than two
thirds of Oregon's boundary line.
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Squaw Creek Rapids alon the
Snake River Canyon on the eastern state line

DALLAS Cl'I'Y.‘.c;.;_.pBA
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‘he state's extreme length along the lZ4th meridian
L280 miles; its extreme width, between Cape Blanco
ad the eastern boundary line, is 380 miles. Including
.092 square miles of water surface, its total area 18
6.699 square miles, making it the ninth largest state
i the Union. With the exception of the far eastern por
on, it lies in the Pacific Time Belt; and it embraces
6 counties.

IE)regon this year celebrates the ‘
entennial year of its admission
3 the union being admitted as
he 33rd state on February i4,
859

n I775 Captain Bruno Heceta
vas thefirst to see the Colum
iia River which was named by
Zaptain Robert Gray in l792.
\/leriwether Lewis and William
-llark made the first overland
irip to the Oregon Country,
spending the winter of l 805-06
an the Oregon Coast.

[ohn Jacob Astor was the first
white man to establish a com
mercial enterprise in the new
zountry, He started a fur trad
ing post in 1Bl I at what is now
Astoria. This post with others
consolidated with the Hudson
Bay Company in I82 l.

Photo of mural which depicts Captain Robert Gray when he discovered the Columbia River of the West in the year I792.
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ilding, Salem, Oregon, i959
State Highway Commission.
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The lofty and frosty-peaked Cascade Range divides
Oregon into two unequal parts. To the east is the broad
plains—plateau section; to the west, and comprising
about one third of the state's area, lies the more fully
developed and more densly populated valley and the
coast section. "From Oregon, End of the Trail." Copy
right by Oregon State Board of Control.

- /959i~§ _ .
A treaty setting the internation
al boundry at the 49th parallel
was signed between England
and the United States in l846
after becoming a major issue in
the presidential election.

It was not until l840 that
thousands of immigrants began
to come along the famous Ore
gon Trail blazed by Lewis and
Clark.

In August l848 the Territory
of Oregon was created with
General Joseph Lane as gov
ernor in the capitol of Oregon
City. The capitol was moved
from Oregon City to Salem
where it has remained except
for a brief location in Corvallis.
Washington Territory was cut
away from Oregon in 1853 and
Oregon was admitted as a state
with its present boundaries.
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Polk County, named after President James K. Polk.
created from the original Yamhill District on December
22. l845. The original county area included all the ter
ritory west of the Willamette River to the Pacific Ocean
and south from Yamhill County to the California bor
der.

In l847 Benton County was taken out of the southern
part and in l893 Lincoln County was formed in the
western area leaving Polk County with its present area
of 708 square miles.

The County Seat was established at Cynthian, also
known as Cynthia Ann, which is now known as North
Dallas. ln l850 a two-story court house was built at a
cost of $75 5.50. The town's name was officially chang
ed to Dallas in l85Z, in honor of United States‘ Vice

President Dallas. Due to lack of water at its original site
the town moved across the Rickreall River to the pres
ent site in l856.

<COASIPOINT?":I30RTLAN99
‘EXQTILLAMQDKW SALEMi>
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Marker at site of first Polk County Court House. built
in l850‘at what is known today as North Dallas Junc
tion. lt was erected by the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

i €y fl 4;/weeama,em:age.

Polk County Court House built in I359 at site of the?
present court house. This building was accepted on
February l5, I860, at a cost of $7,400, This building.
was destroyed by fire on June l0, I893.

Present clay court house under construction in l899-.
l900_ Completed June. I900 at a cost of $30,782. N '
tive sandstone blocks from local quarry were used
construction and this quarry is still in operation today‘
by the Oregon-Portland Cement Company, ’

Polk County Court House, Dallas, Oregon,.l959..l

- :
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H-istoricPolk County Jail, l857-I927. was the second
building to be built for the county. It was located on
the site of the present city hall. lt was built as the first
public building in ‘the newly laid out townsite in l857.
two years before the court house was built in the square
in l859. When the present jail was built in 1928 be
hind the court house, the old jail remained empty from
that year until I936 when it was torn down to make

room forthe present city hall.

Court House Square in the l880's and the farm equip
ment of the period. 

A. L. n.u-1.21", Distributor

‘ UNION OIL Pigobucfrs

1>AL‘—As,[oR+:c9Ne
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Present County jail, built in l923, showing sheriffs
patrol boat used in river rescue and searching work.

1..no No 'g_s;__: _.
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Polk County Grain Crops comprise 64,000 acres of farm land and produce an annual income well in excess
of two million dollars.

The agriculture industry of Polk County, which is lo
cated in the center of the Willamette Valley, is a great
ly diversified enterprise." The industry is divided into
the following farming segments: livestock, horticultural
crops, field crops, farm forestry and miscellaneous
crops.’The agricultural income for I958 was approxi
mately $ l 2,000,000.

The total land area in Polk County is 472,960 acres.
Farming comprises about one-half of the total acreage
of the county; that is, 237,321 acres. There are L605
farms which average about l50 acres. The total popu
lation of the county is 25,000, The average rainfall for
the year is 46.90 inches. The soils vary from sandy
loam on the river bottom to thin soils on some of the
hills.

1959 GOAL $1,000,000

The Co-O‘p's motto is "Service
to the farmers of Polk County"
and because of this fine service
the Co-Op grossed almost a
million dollars in l95B. The
Co-Op is owned by the farmers
and is a non-profit organization
Every member is interested in
the future prosperity of the ag
ricultural industry in beautiful
Polk County,

Cirzun faiming in the early l900 s usmgi27 head of
horses.

Polk County Farmers’ Co-Op started in l932 with a
membership of perhaps a dozen farmers. In 27 years
the membership has increased to 7l3 farmers.

pom COUNTY‘0
FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE;
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Sheep farming in Polk County produces an an
nual income in excess of three—quarters of a
million dollars and numbers 30,000 head.

Rwas LL FARMS
R E C l S T E R S H E E p Mr. and Mrs. William Riddell, earlyfvPolk Coun ioneers and arents o

S 0 U H W N EldonRidcl:ll,pimportedfirs‘:Romney
F L K sheepfromNewZealand.Theyareal

so breeders of quality registered South
downandSuffolksheep.In1957Rid
dell was livestockman of the year and Romney sheep‘ an import
has 800 sheep Zealand by Riddell Farms.

Dairy cattle lead all other livestock in
the county with an annual income in
excess of two million dollars, with a
stock of l L200 head.

Beef cattle number 5,300 head and bring the f
county an income yearly of a quarter million.

PIONEER
on

SPA.Q.§_M.é.E....

AMGOLG
PRODUCTS

Livestock plays a_very important part in‘ the _
agriculture industry of Polk ‘County._. 0'
county is divided into valley floor land and hill: y

regions with ample opportunity for >various; 0 _
types of livestock, The trend is to increase elivea»'
stock production in the future for the prosper-ii ‘ 3’

ity of the county.The grossincome live?
stock is 38 percent of the total agriculture-‘i"'
come. ' i
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NATIONAL RECORD CROP
Stanley and Anthony Eisele were
crowned as National Strawberry Crow
ers in I958. They averaged 9.64 tons
per acre on a patch of 4.35 acres of
Siletz berries. Their farm is located at
Buell
SMALL FRUITS ACRES INCOME

Strawberries .- ..-600 475,000
Boysenberries ........ .-l 75 I l0,000
Raspberries .......... ..l60 ......-- 95,000
Blackberries .......... _- 60 ...... __ 85,000
Cxooseberries ..... _..---l00...... .. 40,000

TOTAL l,095 $805,000

\KNTlAGENCY
60.6 MILL STREET

PHONE MAyfa.ir 3-22918

DALLAs OREGON

culture products on the west coast.

Polk County horticultural products ac
counted for 3] percent of the agricul
tural income.

TREE FRUITS ACRES ENCOME

Prunes ................ ._l,600......-.462,000
Sweet Cherries .... ..2,900 ...... .-900,000
Walnuts .............. .. 800 ...... __l80,000
Filberts 500........ 32,000
Apples 25,000
Sour Cherries ...... -- . 84,000
Peaches .............. .. 260...... .. I00,000
Pears '.................. .. 200...... ..I l0,000

TOTAL . 9,885 1,893,000

ROSENBERG
BROS.

OF OREGON

915 J1-‘J-‘I’-'E.RSON_S'I'REl:'.T

Packers of Oregon
Horticulture Products

. $3,500,000

Aerial photo of plant area aha buildings of Blue Lake Packers Inc., West Salem, Oregon, one of the largest packers of horti.

V

’4’“““"”‘/
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Sweet Corn ..
Asparagus .......... .- __
Carrots ................ .. 50...... .. 250

TOTAL 2550 $720,‘)

CARLrm outta’

CARL MAYon. 0
WASHINGTON STREE

PHONE MAyfair 3.463

D A L L A s , o R EG



RAIN CROPS ACRES INCOME
arley .................................... .. 25.000 -------- 900,000

eat .................................... -. l4,000 .......- 650.000
3:3 ________________________________________ l2,000 ...... .- 430,000

i.Hay ---------------------------------------- l3.000 -------- 240,000 Polk County in I958. The acreage for grain and hay
rt; TOTAL ____________64,000 ______2,220,000 comprise 64,000 and seed crops comprise 27,600 acres

9 7

‘ EEDCROPS ACRES INCOME = 0 . ,.,
etches .................................... .. l5,000 ......-.360,000 “
ommon Ryegrass -.................. .. 3,500......-.l26,000 - —‘-Aw

‘ ustrian Peas .......................... .- 5,000 ......-- 90,000
rimsonClover........................__ L800......_-54,000

1- escues ______________________________________ 700 _______. 46,000 EMMN DALLA5.0RE.PhMfl93
- glish Ryegrass ..................... __ 600 ______._ 36,000 91.:
ed Clover .............................. .. 800......__24,000
'0 er Seed Crops .................... .- 200...... .- 20,000

TOTAL .......... ._ 27,600 ______$756,000

arm Forestry and Miscellaneous crops account for
~»747,000.00 of the gross and comprise 50,960 acres.

firm Forestry ........................ ._ 50,000 ...... _. 300,000
_, int ________________________________________ 5 5 O________ ’ ‘" ’

0P8...................................... -. 4 l 0...... .. l 50,000 "Growing With

. , 4,,.. .—,v.-.

Polk County"

3. gig1;;

kenin l89l
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Lumbering has been one of Polk County's major in
dustries for almost a century. The earliest cuttings were
to open clearings for farms and for the homesteader's
own building needs. Commercial logging followed as
the region grew, first in a small way but increasing year
by year as local and other markets developed, in the
early l900's the vast forest areas seemed inexhaustible
to the logging operators and their methods were based
on the principle of "cut and get out." The woods re
sounded to the axes and hand saws of thousands of
loggers and the crash of fallen trees. Logs were
dragged to the water's edge by oxen teams and later
by donkey steam engines.

These extensive operations left great barren stretches
where the growth had been sheared away and the
industry had to turn to scientific “tree farm" operations
Today only ripe timber is being harvested and re-seed
ing and fire control methods are enforced to insure
future generations a prosperous timber industry.

FRIESEN CORE COMPANY
DALLAS, OREGON

YORK SAW WORKS
. ALL TYPES SAWS REPAIRED

BAND, CIRCULAR and GANG SAWS

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ON CONTRACT

HVIpire2-7971 958 EDGEWATER N W

WEST SALEM, OREGON

In the l890's Robert Suitor built a sawmill where the
present city park is located, Dams were built on the
creek and were used to float logs to the mill.

Several years later Suitor took the Thurston brothers
as partners in the mill, George Johnston purchased the
mill and later sold it to the C. K. Spaulding Logging
Company who later discontinued the mill,

Photo taken about l90O of Thurston Sawmill crew and
part of lumber yard located on the LaCreole Creek in
Dallas, Oregon. Logs were floated down stream from
woods to mill. This mill was the predecessor of Willam
ette Valley Lumber Company.

Aerial view of LaCreole Lumber Mill and Yard
Dallas, Oregon

MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALERS

OF WEST COAST

TIMBER

PRODUCTS
L21Cre0le

7051 OFIICE BOX II, DALIAS, OIlC'
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Loaded log trains on their way to mill of
Willamette Valley Lumber Company

.v.,:
Photo taken about l9 l 2 showing mill pond and South
ern Pacific roundhouse at the Willamette Valley Lum
ber Company. Dallas, Oregon.

I

Zé Gauniq

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LUMBER COMPANY

Today's Willamette Valley Lumber Company was
started by Louis Cerlinger who purchased enough tirn
ber from I903 to l906 to support a mill in Dallas for
many‘years to come. In I906 the company purchased a
small existing mill. George Cerlinger managed the
logging operations.

Today the Willamette Valley Lumber Company is
much more than merely a sawmill, for it now produces
in addition to 75 million board feet of lumber, 80
million feet of plywood and material for 5,000 tons
of paper each year.

The lumber products are shipped all over the United
States and to many foreign countries, The employment
is approximately 400 men.

The mill has been hit by fires several times over the
years. The first one being l9 l 9 and again in I924 and
l9Z6_ The worst fire in the city history destroyed the
mill in l940, with a total loss of over a million dollars.



Monmouth, Oregon Independence, Oregon

h0RU'5 PRHHER
Gut: Matherwhich us out debts as me

L art in heaven. fiat. fgggm out demos
clowed be thy name. And lead us not

W19kingdom come. ‘min temptation,

' Glhgwill be done butdelivec usfcum
r y‘In eaxrtlms it is in evil. lint Qlhinzis

The churches of Polk County play a vital role in the
family and community life of every city and town in
the entire county. In addition to serving the spiritual

‘ need of the area, they also support a great many
worthy civic activities. Most religious denominations
are represented in Polk County and some of the
churches in the small towns that were built before the i [1heaven. - . V- the kingdom,
turn of the century are still in active use today. Some ’ ‘ @Ive.uslhls dag and the power,
of these churches are the only landmarks left to mar “LI out dam-‘Jbread? L “M the Ell”‘ ’ »A“d f°"~'Qive— fut evet. men.
the towns of days gone by. .

BOLLMAN
FUNERAL

HOME
Established in 1890

227 MAIN MAyfa.ir 3-3286
DALLAS, OREGON

BOLIMAN FUNERAL HOME Dallas, om,“ A
Dallas, Oregon

wtCHURCH
"~,FU'RNI"fURvEj DALLAS, OREGON

SINCE 1948

A MANurAc1'uiu:ns or A1-‘rm:CHURCH
(FUR-NITURE—PRO'DUClNG2o, IJNEAL FEET .

or CHURCH SEATING PER YEAR
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‘ ’ ; GARDENS

MAUSOLEUM
'JRestlawn Memory Gardens N

Dallas-Salem Highway Sacred Gardens of Eternal
9-:

Beauty

“Say It With Flowers" From

D A L L A S F L O R A L

Flowers for all Occasions.

Charles and Leona Wilson f‘~c1&E5"H%fi§fs.
4 .

610 BIRCH STREET ‘ V

PHONE MAyfair 3-3256

Over forty years in one location

I

_ W L DALLAS. ORE. PHONE MhA.2-3769

l-‘_‘h0toofFourSquareChurcllfsalem.Oregonh 1 Y5 
Furmturemanufactured by EDlGER'S, Dallas, Oregon “Anywhere in the United States’? . I



Central High School
Independence & Monmouth

O. C. “PETE” PETERS
“YOU CAN RELY ON oua SERVICE”

Junior High School
Dallas. Oregon

Photo of LaCreole Academy the early pioneer
center of education in"Polk County in I856

DISTRIBUTOR

SHELL OIL PRODUCTS

PHONE MAyfair 3-2117

1012 UGLOW AVE.

DALLAS, OREGON

' "LaCreole Academy, I

-modate the increase in students. It is being use

Salem Academy
West Salem. Oregon

One of the first schools in Polk County was;
built by Col. Cornelius Gilliam near Dallas in
l845. The same year E. Lyle opened a ‘
school in the home of a Mr. Ford. ln l846 E. ‘ ‘
Lyle founded the Jefferson Institute east of
Dallas and it was the center of education until i
the LaCreole Academy opened in l856. V A‘

The founders of LaCreole Academy donated
land and sold lots for its financial success.The
academy was laid out on the site of the present‘
Junior High School on July l3, I855. In l900 if
the Academy was united with the Lafayette
Seminary and was called Dallas College and V“

The first public grade school was built in I882
on the west side of Main Street, In l9l l a High
School was built on the east side of Main Stree
and in l9l4 the Dallas College consolidate
with the high school because of financial reasf H
ons. »

In l924 a new high school was built to accofn

as the present Junior High School. ' 7 V

J. A. INGLIS
MOTOR COMPANY

MERCURY - FORD
SALES & SERVICE

Authorized A.A.A. Service A417

401 JEFFERSON MAyfair 3-2331*‘

DALLAS, OREGON

A-4-—# —~...___._pmv_._,.q,



Elementary School Lyle Elementary School Whitworth Elementary School
Independence, Oregon Dallas, Oregon Dallas, Oregon

gclucaiion in POMeawtfy
Q.‘ In 1935 a new grade school building ii
‘ed? was built. Sarah Morrison Elementary.
‘, The present Dallas City School System

It‘ consists of the following schools:
‘ ‘Senior High School.................. .. l953 ‘ _ l_ 1

1 Junior High School.................. .. 1924 § , , '. V O.! Lyle Elementary ........................ .. I954 V

M‘ Sarah Morrison Elementary ... .-. l935
‘ .i Whitworth Elementary .............. .. I957

rel In I956 St. Phi1Iip's Kindergarten was19 opened in Dallas,

STAFRlN’$

REXALL DRUGS
SINCE 1900

MAIN& COURTsnuar-:rs

PHONE MAyfair 3.2155

DALLAs OREGON

You'll Be Pleased With The

Largeselection of Top QuaEty_T

E V y ‘ = i “To SERVEYOUBar:-an" v“
Ea . _ _ g A y Ag E

-F as e onE .vowcLowAv£NvEi



Site of original log cabin built
l l3 years ago on land claim.

Helmick House at the site of
original home is 75 years old.

ifs

The early day pioneer homes shown here are only a few of the many throughp-5
_ . I ":5

out the entire Polk County that are in use today and stand as a remembrancearea;
{ 1

honoring the farseeing pioneers of a l0O years ago, who built this countyfromrgiellm
_ = en,

a wilderness of land claims and homesteads to the modern cities and townsof siddin:
. . I 9

present day homesites. The style of architecture over the years has br°ug]“‘gene:ne]
Dallilllfl

‘ham:
me

.! woilwk

about many changes in home design. but early homes are still and shallalways
be a landmark for memories of days gone by.

;:
- ___, ll
1i,\_’&I.‘‘i-.‘I.\

Replica of first brick house in
Polk County. George Cay
home. about i843.

Brunl-is Corner site of this
house, dates from i849.

\ 6011/2 MILL STREET

PHONE MAyfair 3-4109

DALLAS, OREGON
Log cabin built H5 years 1380
(I844) is the framework of
this remodeled home toda)’

‘ 912 or NEW
METHODIST

PARSONACL A

Arnold Dalke, Owner

Compliments of

STANDARD SUPPLY

MATERIAL
DALLAS LUM ’
& SUDPU ‘

COMPANY

PHONE MAyfair 3.2127

300 MILLER AVENUE

DALLAS OREGON,
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“EllPresent day residential home construction favors the suburban

areas of the county, rather than the city home of yesteryear. One of
the reasons for this move has been that modern architecture of resi
dential construction favors the ranch type home and requires con

Isolsiclerablemore footage for proper planning, These photos show the
general idea of modern Polk County homes of today. The City of
Dallas within the city limits produced a quarter million dollars in
home construction the past year, but the majority of the residential
work was outside the city boundary.

inc:

ugh!

"” "Homestead" 1959 style in the hills
above West Salem, Oregon

~.._._._..

Suburban

Dalton Furniture Store in the early days,
established 1905, Dallas, Oregon.

LENNETTER "“”‘“”"°
FLOOR

AND i / ._

HEATIiNG~~El-'4‘ 1

lsils mm sTRi'_£1-:T'3.2549
>~ ,oiu-zcon



Dallas, Oregon

I-lelmick State Park is located
on the Luckiamute River about
five miles south of Monmouth.
Originally it was a camping
ground for the Indians.

mE
cusromsmucammfic
Cutting and Curing Meat for.

Lockers and Freezers 

g 616 MILL snu-:r:"r
PHONE MAyfair 3.2479;

0L,ESALE_ ‘ AND RE,_TA-“IL.

DALLAS, oARI'~:coN« "4: ?4'__nALLA.iS:,'7'ionzaon

Independence, Oregon

Helmick State Park has the dis
tinction of being the first park
area deeded to the State of
Oregon. Mrs. Henry (Sarah)
Helmick deeded 5.l6 acres,
James and Amanda Helmicl:
0.30 on February l4, I922.

"The park was dedicated on
September l4, I924.
After World War ll the follow
ing additions were made: The
Marlman Tract of 9.95 acres,
Albert Tedrow Farm l4 acres,
for a total of 29.4l acres. The
Helmick House near the park
is 75 years old.

or-: WlTT’S
_r-'*0 o“1')«,:‘x.,1N in

$'alemRoad
Open to? p_.m.Daily

Smdayfi I’;-in-N.to 7 pan."

Monmouth, Oregon Tb

sta

Henry and Sarah Helmick ax.G]
rived in Oregon in the fall oli‘
I845, built the first grist millin1°’
Salem early in l846 and in the,9‘
fall of I846 took out two Do-3
nation Land Claims for 640[ll
acres and eventually owned l,-51¢

300 acres_ Em

They built a log cabin andEai,
lived in it for nine years. They!_i
had two sons, James and Lewis
who built the Parker Ware-Tli

house in 1889. Mr. Helmickm
died in l877 and his wife died
in l924 at the age of l0l.

DAIRY MAID
DRIVE-IN

‘Newest Thing in Town’

Char-Glo Burger .
Cony Island Hot D

DALLAS, OREGON
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VAN DUZEPR
at roars?
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FORREST CORRIDOR

‘The Van Duzer Forest Corridor

lstarts about four miles west of

:,Crancle Ronde, is nine miles
‘long and is seven miles east of

iotis. lt contains l507.23'acres.
l

[This Corridor is along the Sal

tmon River Highway as one
lcrosses the Coast Range Moun
‘tains. Originally this was an In

_Ecliantrail, later a pioneer trail, a
A

_‘:military trail and now a mod—

- ; em road.

p HARRYS
LAUTO SERVICE

“Expert Auto Repair”
6231/2 WASHINGTON
PHONE MAyfair 3-3963

DALLAS, OREGON

Willamette River Boat Dock
Wallace Park, West Salem,Ore.

Holman State Park is four
miles west of Salem along the
south slope of the Eola Hills.
The park was deeded April I 7,
1922. from part of William
Duran's Donation Land Claim.

HAYES’
CAFETERIA

Willamette Valley Lumber C0.
“Complete Catering Service

Anywhere-Anytime”
DALLAS, OREGON

The park is l,5l7 feet along
the highway and is 298.8 feet
wide and is 8.62 acres. The
park is noted for its popular
roadside spring_ which furnish
ecl drinking water many years
before it became a park.

Rec4ea.l5¢°ananclc‘3a¢'a4fme¢t«Z'

lintar 4; TV
DALLAS\1l sic’

DALLAS MUSIC
“We Sell The Best”

622 COURT STREET
PHONE MAyfair 3-4770

DALLAS, OREGON



' SALEM
SKATELAND ROLLER RINK

Recreational Enjoyment
For The Entire Family

Afternoon
And Evening Schedules .

Bring the Youngsters to“KIDDIELAND”

Merry-Go-Rounds
Airplane Rides

(Party Rates Available)
650 SEVENTH STREET

PHONE EMpire 2-9028
WEST SALEM, OREGON

Sporting and recreation activities throughout Polk
County offers one a large selection as shown on these- ‘DALLAS

_ _ _ _ . _ GILID OPENING
Hunting is plentiful in the entire county and partic— SAT fljficll |4
ularly in the mountain regions. The various streams "LCM:
throughout the county offer good fishing.

The Willamette River which borders the county offers Fun a:?1trific!:::??yf°r the. _ e i

a large variety’of water soorts such as boating, water Dailassalem Highway
skiing, swimming and fishing. Dallas, Oregon

Aerial view of Club House and
section of Fairways.

Shop Foster's for Your Spfo
Recreation Equipment
Wholesale and _RetII_flf
422 MAlN._STRE.ET'

MAyfaii' 3-3537
D A L L A S , O R



Water sports on the Willamette River offers wonderful
recreational activity

“ B O A T S ”
Cruisers - Fishing - Runabouts

Mercury Outboards
280 Wallace Rd. N.W.
Phone EMpire 2-2476

SALEM, OREGON

‘My-.4
my '

'The many rivers and streams throughout the county
provide excellent sporting for the fisherman.

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE sroma

John Radke and Son
Owners

629 COURT STREET

PHONE MAyfair 3-4776

DALLAS, OREGON



TOWMOTOR

PIONEERED IN
POLK COUNTY. . .

FORK LIFT TRUCKS
with capacities up to 20 tons

~TOVIMOTOR
THE ONE-MAN-GANG

MATERIAL CARRIERS
with capacities up to 30 tons

NOW SERVING WORLD-WIDE INDUSTRY!
Another famous Polk County “pioneer” . . . the
Gerlinger Carrier Company of Dallas . . . has
earned a place among the leaders of industry.
Many significant advances in fork lift trucks
and carriers have come out of the Gerlinger
plant, where the world's first “straddle” Car
rier was built 40 years ago.

Currently in every industry . . . in big and
little factories, mills and warehouses . . .
Gerlinger mass-handling is helping to coordi

THE ONE-MAN-GANG
-gsnglval.-'n*

®

'7-‘GERLINGER CARRIER COMPANY, DALLAS, OREGON
is a subsidiary of Towmotor Corporation

nate all management fzmctions for greater
efficiency and profit.

Today, the Gerlinger Carrier Company
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Towmotor
Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio. Together they
are supplying users of lift trucks and carriers
with a range of load capacities from 1500 to
60,000 pounds . . . supplementing each other to
better serve the needs of industry throughout
the world.

/f
2 great names

in Materials Handling
now linked together to serve you

better than ever!

to
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CYNTHIA ANN

Forerunner of Dallas, Oregon

OriginallyDallas was named Cynthia Ann for Mrs.
Jesse Applegate, wife of the trail-maker, but this was

' later shortened to Cynthian. Other sources claim that
Mrs.Thomas Lovelady was given the honor of nam

ing the new town and she named it after her home
town of Cynthiana. Kentucky.

A court house was built in l85l. The town had a
boarding house and a store owned by W. C. Brown.
Due to the lack of water the town was moved across

the LaCreole River, The name was changed officially
on August 2, 1352 in honor of Vice President George
M. Dallas.

The Blue Garden is the largest and most fashionable
restaurant in Dallas, locarediin the heart of the city ac
cross from the historic court house square. Originally
it was a confectionary, founded in l920 by Wiley
Gardner and Charles Bilyeu, who derived its name by
holding a contest.

After changing ownership several times it was finally
purchased in l938 by William "Bill" Sanders and his
wife Elsie, who converted it into Dallas' first restaurant
and cocktail lounge. It steadily grew in size from a
seating capacity of 24 in l938 to the present capacity
of over 200. The fulfillment of a dream was realized
when Bill and Elsie completely remodeled the res
taurant in l955. They added an"ultra modern cocktail
lounge. dining room and dancing facilities.

Bill Sanders passed away in I958 and left ownership
and operation of the restaurant to his family, Elsie San
ders, and three sons, Jack, Keith and Bill, Future plans

inside view of The Garden Spot, an ultra modern include further expansion with a complete banquet
cocktail lounge and dining room. The lounge is open room and remodeling of the main dining area which
daily from 4 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. and live music is fea- will provide quieter atmosphere and more comfortable
4:ured every Saturday night, family dining.

Inside view of The Blue Giarde‘n_Riestaurant” at
Operates daily from 6 _a.m.to 2:30 a.._m.

Reiariientranceiito The Garden Spot
Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room



HI. The first store in Dallas was built by Thomas B. Riggs,
Sr., on the southwest corner of Main and Oak streets,
where Crider's parking lot is located today. Riggs also
built the first hotel on the southwest corner of Mill and
Main where Salem Title Company is located today.
W. C. Brown and Lucien Heath moved their store from
Cynthia Ann to Dallas, and it was the second store in
Dallas.

Joe Vonax started the first furniture store where the
former Irish-Warner Grocery Store was located on
Main Street.

The Cohen brothers started the first slaughter house
and also had a meat market on Main Street, Henry
Winsett opened the first shoe shop. Hy Ogden opened
the first blacksmith shop_

The first drug store was founded by Dr. W. Boyle
and Dr. Sites, now known as Haas Drugs.

i ,,~,9.,_ as fix‘:
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CRIDER HISTORY IN FOUR GENERATIONS

7-V.‘,,~..m...

Grandfather, A. S. Crider
The grandfather of the present owner of Crider's De.
partment Store was A. S. Crider who came to Dallas;~—
in the l850's and established a shop as a bootmaker_

~.~q-T-—T.-VFather, J. W. Crider
The founder of the present store was W. Crider who
expanded his father's boot shop into a department
store. 

Son, C. 1.. Crider lb"
The son, C. L. Crider continued the present store whichi
has expanded into a large one—stop shopping center.
Crider stores have been established in Toledo_ Mon.
mouth and Sheridan.

Grandson, Jack Crider
Jack Crider is the son of C. I... Crider and is helpingh
father operate the store in Dallas. The Crider family?

during the past 109 years, has helped Polk Countygrow and progress. K

\ .



Early Dallas industries were very much different than
they are today. lra P. Smith was the first wagon maker
located on Church Street. T. M. Thompson had the
first saddle and harness shop where Guy's Hardware
is now located.

John Waymire operated the first grist mill. He dug
the old mill race which is now covered over. It started
above Washington Street, down Oak Street, along
Crider's store, under Guy's Hardware and down to
the old foundry which later became the Dallas Machine
and Locomotive Works. Today it is known as the
Cerlinger Carrier Company, a division of Towmotor
Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio.

al-tin& Sanders Wagon Shop, Court St., Dallas, Ore.

In I863 a Mr. Dane founded and operated the tannery
which is known today as the Muir 8: McDonald Co. it
is one of the oldest business concerns in Dallas.

On November 28, I891 the Wallas Wollen Manufac
turing Co., was incorporated and was located near the

Wagner Brothers Blacksmith Shop—-I 900 Present Site Of the Junior High" 5115001

494%

HOLLISs.SMITH
"32 Years of Quality Service”

D226 MAIN STIREIZ-LT

PHONE MAyfair 3-3326

.1

A Father of Hollis Smith
October i887

DALLAS, OREGON

‘ . 3*Wery‘aDrug Store (19244 943) now Haas Drugs



603 COURT STREET

Dallas Fire Department

7/zeer-2.,qwwmz ma Pufilit:
DALLAS CITY GOVERNMENT

Dallas voted for a trustee—type government on No
vember 2, I874, ln l89l the legislature granted the
city a charter and the city changed to a mayor
council-type of government.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Dallas obtained its first hand fire engine on November
I0, l883, a hook and ladder truck and hose cart in
l894. Today the fire department has three pumpers,
two salvage units, one trailer purnper, two rural fire
trucks, two fire trucks stationed at Rickreall and one
fire truck stationed at Falls City.

In May, 1958 the city purchased a rescue truck for
$l l,600 which is also operaetd by the fire department.

SECURITY — SERVICE — SAVINGS

PHONE MAyfdir 3-2226

DALLAS, OREGON

Dallas City Hall I936-I959

TOWN HALL

A town hall was built in l887

at a cost of $2200. The "Opera
House" was on the second

floor. The original county jail
was torn down and the present
city hall built on the same lo
cation for over $45,000 in '36,

AMBULANCE

The city purchased its first ambulance in l935. The
present ambulance is a l956 model and is operated
by the fire department

WATER

H. V. Gates completed the Dallas Water System on
May 26, l904 and operated it as a private enterprise
for 27 years. On November I, l93l the city purchased
the water system for $l20,000. In l950 the city built.
an additional 3,000,000 gallon reservoir which serves
2,300 homes today. In November, l958 the people
voted $295.000 for construction of a dam on the Rick
reall River so that the city will have sufficient water
always. The dam will be 60 feet high and will hold

“Elsi-norrx-us RES'l'—THE.N”T3U'YTHE BEST’ §
312 MAPLEsmear ’

Dallas Police Department 3

-—f'!''Il'''ln:!_.g_.
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iCity Public Library, 1912.1 959

ii Newspaper Office, I868-I959

IPHONE MAyfair 3-3469

flnlk Cfuuntu
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U. S. Post Office, Dallas

POST OFFICE

Cornelius Gilliam was appoint
ed the first postmaster in Cyn
thia Ann but died before his
appointment arrived. The post
office has been located in many
places in Dallas. The present
post office at 609 Oak Street
was built in I955,

~ ‘a 2 . . ,. ..
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/Pacific Power and Light Co.

FT

PacificTelephone & Telegraph

.-gwwicefbepa/zfrtwnlfii of fballad, éaegan
NEWSPAPER

J. H. Upton started the first newspaper in Dallas in
I868 and called it the Polk County Signal. Later it was
named the Republican and on December 2, I873 be
came the ltemizer. In I889 the Observer came tO(

"Dallasfrom Monmouth and was purchased in I924 by
Earle Richardson. He consolidated the two papers in
I927 and it is now the Polk County Itemizer-Observer.

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Originally the Dallas City Library was housed in the
firemen's room in the old city hall until I908. Four
years later the city applied for and received aid from
the Carnegie Library Fund making it possible to build
the present library in I912 for $10,000.

Closed Sundays
613 MILL STREET

ALLAS, onzcou

' Mat and Rose Williams, Owners

..._._.~_.

ELECTRICITY
In I889 D. Riley started the first electric plant at
the east end of Mill Street, using power from the mill
race. Six years later a new plant was purchased and
moved to Suitor's Mill. The city later purchased the
plant then sold it to the Mountain States Power Co.
The Pacific Power & Light Company purchased the
present plant in I954.

TELEPHONE
The Oregon Telephone and Telegraph Company in
stalled the original phone service in Dallas on Septem
ber 5, I892. Three other companies operated the tele
phone system before the present Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company purchased it in June I930. The
dial service was installed in May I943 and serves Z4I I
customers.

615 MILLsrm-:51

DALLAs_,_.oruzcou



DALLAS PHARMACY
John A. Brown

601 COURT STREET
PHONE MAyfair 3-2676

DALLAS, OREGON
«$33. 0... xi

9
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613 COURTsmear
PHONE MAYfair 3.2603

DALLAS, OREGON

FAIRVIEW HARDWARE
Paint - Tools - Appliances

819 Fairview Ave. MA 3-3439
DALLAS, OREGON

SHOP INREM‘. I

Dmms Euzcrmc
call ‘For

' flpplianpe ma
eleclncal

Kepoir

403 ASH STREET

DALLAS. OREGON

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
Tires Recapped and Repaired

700 WASHINGTON STREET
PHONE MAyfair 3-2558

DALLAS, ORE('iI(‘)N Pioneer Merchant of Dallas,

:1

Oregon's Governor Mark Hatfield throws the switch increasing Radio Station
niversary.
‘I x ‘.-,4, ,_

KPLK
I460

DALLAS

Luncheon celebrating Radio Station
K.P.l_..K.'s increased voltage held at
the Plantation on Dallas-Salem High‘ ;

way‘. ‘

J

GILMORE’S AUTO REPAIR
Complete Automotive Service

Specialists in Cleanliness V

Since 1919 . 1‘
MAyfair '3-3496 512 Washington MAyfair 3-327‘?
OREGON DALLAS. ()REcoN )

Oakdalekoad
DALLAS,



416 East Salem Road, MAyfair 3-2201

14 Miles West of Salem. Oregon LANIG’S “RICHFIELD” SERVICE
Charles and Ada Wbideman, Owners North Dallas Junction MAyfair 3-4270

Commercial Rates DALLAS, OREGON

DALLAS LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
.“Everything for Building”

317 Jefferson Street MAyfair 3-2341
Main Street, Dallas, Oregon. i900

HARDER REAL ESTATE
Serving Polk County for 20 years
Farms, Homes, Businesses,Trades

North Dallas, Oregon, MAyfair 3-243-7, ’ L

* ‘ ‘ «J.c.'rRAcYandcoMPANYg~
ADOLI-"S ELECTRIC cumrsandrackerg,

Le Ave. 3-2176 331 MainStreet 'MAy_fair3-3255 . of Fruitsand Vcgeffibles
DALLAS,onmon DALLAS,OREGON DALLAS, QREGO



Smithfield is located five miles north
of Dallas and originally was located on
the same narrow gauge railroad as Polk
Station. The Smithfield post office was
opened on July 28, l893, with lra
Kimball as the postmaster. lt was clos
ed before the close of the century. Ab
solom Smith obtained a Donation Land
Claim in l847.

LEE’S AUTO SERVICE
umobilgasn

Washington & Church Streets
DALLAS, OREGON

Polk

l 2.

. L

PARK

803 Academy Street

DALLAS. OREGON

_sv.....,';;

Row CVROCI-ZR is no

A. T. l-IILDEBRAND
Real Estate Broker

606 Court MA 3-3398
DALLAS, OREGON

Polk Station is about three miles northeast of Dallas on

a gravel road. ln the l880's Polk Station was used as

a station on the Oregon Railway narrow gauge line.

It was closed on February I5, l902. At present there

609 Mill Street

Phone MAyfa.ir‘3-2627
DALLAS, OREGON

Today the Smith Farm consists of l l 77
acres. There is an old Indian battle

This entire family were all born and
raised on the Absolom Smith Farm in
the early days.

Pal/zsteam

Station did not become a post office until April

l899. Peter R. Graber was the first postmaster.

station or railroad at Polk Station. There used to‘

be a school house at Polk Station but it was remodeled

and is used today for a home.

WALL BROS.
BARBER SHOP

It Pays to be Well Groomed
516 Mill Dallas, Oregon

field and burial ground on the farm. At I
one time there were two warehouses, a_
store, train depot and post office, To
day there is a small elevator, old farm
house and a number of old buildings
at Smithfield and a new home on the
Smith Farm about a mile south of
Smithfield_

*>—.E'*9v*

“47 Years in Business”
1000 Ellis Street »MA 3-3226

DALLAS, OREGON

it

SMITH MONUMENTS
Memorials—Engravings ‘

812 Academy MA 3-3431[

DALLAS, OREGON I

3420 Main Street

MAyfair 3.3321 »
DALLAS, OREGON ’



Original pioneer house built in
the early days for mill workers
at Ellendale.

s.\( uI<ml.M(l\
Rl’\| TOR

Representative for
ALLSTATE INSURANCE

605 Mill St. MA 3-3107
DALLAS, OREGON

C. J. PATTERSON, Owner
31 612 WASHINGTON STREET

PHONE MA)'fair 3-3356
‘ D A L L A S , OREGON

'
3oB'sTI SCE
Recapping - Vulcanizing

711 WASHINGTON STREET “BEN & DOLLY HELMS”
P 513 CHURCH STREETHON!-:MAyfair.,3.3429

DALLAS, OREGON

Site of grist mill built in l844
at junction of Ellendale and
Rickreall creeks, Evidence of
mill can be seen today.

The ghost town of Ellendale is located 2% miles west
of Dallas on the Ellendale Creek where it enters the

Rickreall Creek. In 1844 James A_O'Neal built a grist
mill at the mouth of Ellendale Creek and evidence of
the location of the mill can still be seen. O'Neal also

built a store and living quarters near the mill, A little
later Ellendale had a post office.

At this time Ellendale was older and larger than the
then existing town of Cynthia Ann. In 1854 Ezra Hal
lock and Luther Tuthill built a dam and a sawmill a
mile above the flour mill and evidence of the dam can

still be seen today, This mill was the only one of its
kind for many miles. It was also the only mill that had
a planer in that section of the country. Previous to this
planer all lumber was dressed by hand.

In i860 Judge Reuben P. Boise, and others, bought the
mill and founded the Ellendale Woolen Mill Company
Ellendale soon became a prosperous and very busy
town,

After the woolen mill burned down in l87l and after
the railroad came into Dallas, Ellendale gradually be
came a ghost town.

SJOLUND’S JEWELRY
412 MAIN STREET

DALLAS, OREGON DALLAS, OREGON

Remodeled pioneer house of
early Ellendale still in use to~
day at its original site.

ARCHlE’SRICH?!
Main and Washington

PHONE MAyfair 3-4220
DALLAS, OREGON

611 MILL STREET
DALLAS, OREGON

“THE FASHIONETTE”
Mrs. Ruth Esau, Owner
406 CHURCH STREET

PHONE MAyfair 3-3278
DALLAS, OREGON

PHONE 'MAyfair 3-3117
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Early day view of "RICKREALL" l890'8

We are going to take you on a tour of Polk County,
starting at the court house in Dallas. Driving east 4.8
miles you come to the old town of Rickreall. Rick
reall is an Indian name and it means swift flowing
waters. It was originally a camping ground for lnclians.
Rickreall used to be called Dixiex and was a natural
crossing across the river when there were no bridges.

John E. Lyle arrived herein i845 from Illinois and
opened a school in the home of Nathaniel Ford. Ford
is the maternal grandfather of Misses Mary, Edith and
Aurelia Burch who still live'in their 70 year home lo
cated on the right hand side of the road just before you
come to highway 99 W. Their father was 5. T. Ford.

.A i......,.-_...c..._,.,,_..

Rickreall was a grain field in l890 when the town plot
was laid out, Ford took out a land claim on what is
now the west side of Highway 99 and a Mr. Goff had
a land claim on the east side.

The first store was built where the present Bar-B-Q
Tavern is located today, northeast of the intersection.
The store was later moved near the Burch home and
was torn down in l958.

A Mr. Dempsy built the firstgrain mills where the
present skating rink is located today on the south side

_ . RICKREALL BAR-B-Q TAVERN
of the river. The rink is not in use today, H_ g WILSON, Owner

.f . . . fig./,/'...>_.-)v,,_/._ 4

%MAsSEY RICKREALL FARM SUPPLY
J 7

.§§fiE§§?.l‘/ PhoneDallasMayfair3-2366

/’‘ RICKREAL FARM so Av RICKREALL, OREGON

Now in its twelfth and most successful year, Rickreall
Farm Supply, Inc.. was founded on the principles of
farmers joining together. Originally known as the
O. G. W. Farm Supply in I947, the business was pur
chased by 72 farmers in l
at that time. Showing a st
l958's gross business was
dollars.

954 and its name changed is directly opposite the
eady growth€jyear,'lb‘y year, " ing, to give easy access"t
in excess of ihalfiia 'r"nillion iflarge display of reconchtl

machines; '

‘The firm now ranks as oneof
the top Massey~Ferguson deal
ers in the Pacific Northwest;



L E E M l L L E R

Distributor
Flying ‘A’ Products

RICKREALL, OREGON

Derry Station is about a mile and a half
east of Rickreall. It is located on the
Southern Pacific Railroad Line. James
W. Nesmith gave the right of way for
the railroad on condition that it would
be called Derry, after Derry. New
Hampshire where he and his family had
lived. The railroad was built in about
I880 and was the first railroad to haul
grain to the markets.

gm, saw-M- cm cw-:01
Aerial photo of Derry Station, the railroad grain loading loca

tion, also the surrounding farming area

4/43

e Rickreall Creek in th
about I890-1900

e early days

t4.:
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_ DERRY V
WAREHOUSE co

Rickreall, Oregon
and Suver Station
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Eola is 10% miles east of Dallas and
only four miles west of Salem. Eola is

V located on the Willamette River just
before you come to Holman State

1; ‘Park. Many years ago this was a very
thriving community with a post office,
hotel, school, stores and other places of
business. Eola used to be called Cin
cinnati since the site on the river re
sembled. that of Cincinnati. Ohio. It
had to be a very promising town foxy./*”J_

_ at one time Eola lost by only two votes ‘'1
_of being the state capitol, i i

Thejpost officewagsvfpened Vie
185l and closedioi V 56

V*Sa1erin«begaAn to “igrow; th' the
P°¥¢"5“.‘¢9mmuhi began’ ca

thename‘wa
V‘* l‘Ebla;:o_n“I V,

A/; L90“

, Aieolus,

fcated. on"the old, site of”

Oregon's greatest industry is lumbering and timber operations, which yealds six to eight million feet of
saw timber annually. Down the rivers come logs usualiy raftecl and moved by tugboats as shown in this
photo on the Willarnette River on their way to the mill.

EOLA CONCRETE TILE & PRODUCTS CO. EOLA ACRES FLORIST
5160 Dallas Highway West Salem, Oregon

Complete Line of Concrete Products 4785 Dan” R03‘! Phone F-MPi|'¢4'22
Drain Tile, Irrigation Pipe Cul rt P’ , W ll Curb- I

ing, Sewer Pip’e, sezfic Taliiirs e SALEM» OREGON
Concrete Pipe from 4" to 48" "4“Flowersfor All and Every Occasion” "

~. I 'xnl V_........._.....____-_ .,_‘_,- an» 42- ~:«—»



0re'géin'swhite marble capitol building ‘
' j of new modern design——aunique

fiapitol building in the United States.‘
mall area designed to add to the beauty
The building sits at the head of a large

i

of Salem, Oregon, Capitol City. ‘

Mating‘.W4/t eaunfy
West Salem is just thirteen miles east ofAerial view of West Salem, Oregon,

8l10Wifl8tl'l¢ Willamette River, Which i3 Dallas and is located on the west side of the7-the eastern boundary line of Polk
Willamette River. At one time West Salem
was Polk County's youngest town. In l943
the Kingwood Heights District was annexed
to Salem and West Salem in l949.

County,

C. A. Robertson probably did more than
any other man to develop West Salem. He
purchased the present; Kingwood Park ad
dition and the surrounding heights in l908
and immediately began to plat it for home
sites. He purchased l00 acres from Charles

Ruge and 30 acres from the Brannon family,
He has also developed Kingwoocl Heights,
Kingwoocl Vista, Cascade Terrace, compris
ing in all about 300 acres. S

“Building With Oregon”

PUMILITES
smcx and suppmr COMPANY

“A Salute to the Past, Anticipation
for the Future”

Serving the. Masonry, lath and plaster

and the building specialty trades

1690 Dallas Road EMpire 2.2445‘
‘ wasr SALEM,OREGON



MONMOUTH
BRANCH

193 East Main

The section, however, of the city lying to the other
side of Certh Avenue had been purchased and sub
divided into the West Salem addition in about l890.
ln l9ll Robertson brought the P. C. E. service to
West Salem. He also built a water system for the eleven
homes in the district at that time.

Mr. Spitzbart opened a grocery store and in l9l2
Walter Gerth moved from Lincoln to open a grocery
store in West Salem.

ln I920 the population of West Salem was only 204
but after the Center Street bridge and the Union Street
bridge were constructed West Salem began to grow
very rapidly and expects to have a population of 5,
000 by I950.

The first bridge across the Willamette River was the
Center Street bridge, which opened to traffic Decem
ber 7, l386. lt was washed away in a flood on Feb
ruary 3, l890, but was rebuilt.

The present Marion Street bridge was opened Decem
ber I4, I952 and the rebuilding of the Center Street
bridge for one-way traffic was completed September
23, I953.

We’re proud to be a part of
POLK COUNTY!

Congratulations, Polk County, on your aggressive participation in Oregon’s great
Centennial. As a home-owned, statewide bank, U. 5. National shares your determi
nation to make this 100th anniversary an occasion to remember. U. S.National, with
branches in both Monmouth and West Salem, is proud to be so Well represented
in a county that goes "all out” for its state's most important birthday.

THE UNITEd STATES NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND O MemberFedera/DepositInsuranceCorporation

7/te 70912‘saw .92”,

WEST SALEM
BRANCH

1117 Edgeuzzter

The Westgate Shopping Center is a good indication of v
the growth taking place in West Salem. The fact that
West Salem.is so close to the business center of Salem
itself plus the fact that there are no cross street or traf-

fic stops has‘helped West Salem to progress so rapidly.
Ceorge L. Frazure was the first mayor of West Salem.

ln l936 theicity business was moved from the old city I
hall to the new building on Edgewater Street. 0

Bruce Cunningham built the first cannery which today I I

is famous for its Blue Lake Beans. Later the cannefl’

was purchased by Grover Hillman who then sold it to
the Blue Lake Packers. The old building burned in“ C
I945 but was rebuilt and today it has developed into, "

one of the biggest packing companies in the northwest.»

Today there is another cannery in West Salem. the.
Oregon Fruit Products Co., organized by Max Gehl-"$1
har. There are many other industries in West Salem

that are helping it to continue to progress rapidly:
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"s’wit}1oxen teams used to drag logs over skid roads from the wood}
-;~- ‘ for floating to the mill.

Aerial view showing shop buildings and machine yards
West Salem Machinery Company. West‘ Salem, Ore,

“:2” " ‘ f »-V\_ ~ >.-_.. . . \ V‘
39
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7th and MURLARK STS.

PHONE EMpire 4-2213

S A L E M , O R E G O N

“Everything in used sawmill
and machine tools”

THE HUB
“Recreation Center

of West Salem"

610 EDGEWATER STREET

“Pete” Case “Claude” Case
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Lincoln is located six miles
north of West Salem on the
Wallace Road. Andrew
Doak took out a Donation
Land Claim in I850. Doak
started a ferry across the river
in 1852 and ‘the town was first
known as Doal<'s Ferry.

ln i860 or '6l Doak sold his ferry to D. Walling,
grandfather of Tracy Walling, a resident of Lincoln
for 60 years, now living in Salem.

A post office was established at Lincoln on May 3|,
I867 and it was probably at this time that the name
was changed from Doak's Ferry to Lincoln. The post
office closed on May l9, l90l.
in l869 Lewis Abrams located in Lincoln. After the
death of J. D. Walling in I870 Abrams became sole
owner of the store.

Abrams developed his holding:
until he owned the warehouses,
docks, ferry and stores. In the
l870's and until the
1880's the docks at Lincoln
handled more grain than any
other river port except Port- ‘
land.

Sixty—fiveyears ago Lincoln also had a flour mill, saw-
mill and a beehive factory. E. Whitten owned the
flour and sawmill.

Lincoln began to decline in the l880's due to the con
struction of the west side railroad since farmers found
it more advantageous to ship by railroad than by boat.
Tracy Walling made the last regular ferry run in l898.
ln l9l4 a fire destroyed all the docks and warehouses
in Lincoln. Today there is one store in Lincoln, nine
houses and a population of thirty people,

COMPLIMENTS OF

EDGEWATER

SHOPPING CENTER

EDGEWATER AVENUE

BlLL’S TEXACO SERVICE
1145 Edgewater Street

iv‘Z2?

West Salem Hardware
“Everything in Hardware”

ml;
Glenn’: Barber Shop

C. G. Scherieh, Owner

WEST SALEM, OREGON

CLEANERS'& DYERS
Phone EMpire 3-8183

General Auto Repairing
Phone EMpire 3-9354

TWEEDIE OIL CO.
1174 Edgewater Street

995 Edgewater Street A
Phone EMpire3-4278

1107 Edgeweter Street-.
West Salem, Oregon :

ivesr SA EMF
F’ F‘-"suntan ‘.

1525 EdgewaterStreet
Phone EMpire 2-‘ A

- ' .ir~'-‘"' _

mid ‘‘



Spring Valley is located three miles
lg‘ north of Lincoln between the Eola hills
'9»‘and the Willamette River. Spring Val
tl‘ ‘ley Creek runs through the valley. A
“id post office was opened March 5, I852
°1 with Sanford Watson as ppstmaster.
in

Valfontis was a pioneer post office es
tablished on September 29, l354. An
drew ]. Doak was the first postmaster.
C. C. Walker became postmaster June
l2, l855. Both men had lgmd‘claims
close to Lincoln and it is believed that
the post office of Valfontis was located
in ‘this vicinity. It was closed in August
of l865. ‘

(‘I

5

‘< Solomon Allen became postmaster on
3"‘ November. 30, l854. Both men had

the post office in their homes. It closed
aw-,Septeml:>er l, l355,
the‘ 

~_......,
. x

-,-F‘



Zena is three miles southwest of the

Spring Valley Community Center and

about three miles west of Lincoln, At

the highth of Zena's glory in the l 880's

and l390's there was a church, Hunt's

Blacksmith Shop, parsonage, Shepard's

Store, post office, grange hall, grist

mill, a cabin, a cottage and a horse and

buggy shed. The shed could accom

modate a dozen The first

school house was by the creek about

I I a II
rigs.

one mile east of the church.

- roux BUILDINGNEEDS
" r-495 Wallace Road EMpire 3-8181

.‘ _gwasr SALEM. OREGON

Spring blossoms trees and hillsides add color to the countryside in
Polk County a region well known for its great diversity of products.

names, who ,were sisters, Arvazena

lMelzena Stillman. Arvazena mam

Photo ohfwthe hiistoiriclSprmgJVallely
Church, at Zena which was dedicated
in June I858. This church was built by
the Cumberland Presbyterian Organi
zation.

Daniel and Melzena‘married
Cooper. Today the church is called"

Spring Valley Church and still stat

without alterations.

Fine Foods ——Cocktailh’.
Open 10 a.m. to 2:30 P-..

6 days a week—-Closed,
Gerald Cox, Owner

Dallas-Independence -.l“"‘

“s EQMENT
Is our: BUSINESS”

908 Edgewater EMpire 4.1541

‘WI-£1‘SALEM, OREGON
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Bethelis about four miles northeast of
—"iZena and about a mile east of McCoy.

Bethel is located in the Plum Valley
i‘ eight miles north of Rickreall.r

i It was named Bethel which inil-lebrew
xi means "House of God." Rev_ Glen 0.
ii Burnettnamed it after a Bethel Church

in Missouri.

1'_'Dr. Nathaniel Hudson opened Bethel
i.‘»Academy in l35Z. it was closed when
1 Hudson moved to a new land claim
.iwest of Dallas in l 354. A year later C.
K. Burnett and Amos Harvey started

= anew school and called it Bethel Insti
' tute.

lnJanuary l 856 the legislature granted
' a charter to the school under the name
of BethelInstitute and in October l860
iit received a charter under the name

“allaude 0/ Qacl” /85.2

Bethel Grade School l959

of Bethel College. Lack of funds forc
ed the college to close in l86l.

The board of directors of Bethel Col
lege are still active and meet once a
year. Mr. John Romig is president and
Mrs. John Romig is secretary. The
present grade school is located in the

exact spot of the old Bethel College.
Today Bethel is a ghost town but at
one time it was a very thriving com
munity. The first store was built by
Thomas S. Jeffries in about l855. The
post office was located towards the
east over the hill. The school was a
mile south. ln I857 William Kennedy
opened a blacksmith shop and in l860
the Richardson brothers opened a car
penter shop west of the store,

In l864 Kelty and Hawley opened a
store and in l865 Elijah Hager and
Joseph Hill opened a wagon shop.

Bethel began to decline when the rail
road was being built between Portland
and Corvallis in l879, The merchants
moved west a mile and the city of Mc
Coy was born.

A familiar scene in the early pioneer days of Polk County, showing homesteaders clearing their donation
land claims of timber. The logs were then hauled by oxen team over skid roads to rivers or streams on the
way to lumber mills in the area.

' ‘S SERVICE STATION
.'es, Gas, Repairing

E O L A I N N
“At the Site of Early Eole”

4250' Dallas Road

, ;

Selem,0re¢on H

~ Ftu9nitnir1e‘i'With'_ai-' l

1425“WW ‘i F

‘A**-'-*.r

A
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AGrain warehouse at McCoy operated
by Freeman & Son Steam power tractor used in the l800’s General store and post office,theonl

for farming in Polk County areas. remembrance of days gone bye.

/1'/ceay - 7/Le 94044/zaacfd Jilemlef W
Traveling one mile directly west from Bethel and cross
ing highway 99 W. you will arrive in the ghost town
of McCoy. McCoy is named after Isaac McCoy. The
town was platted in August I879 on property owned
by Isaac McCoy. He gave the right—of-wayfor the rail
road and wanted the station to be called McCoyvElle_.
but the railroad officials clipped off the last syllable.
This was Villard's West Side narrow gauge railroad.

ln I880 McCoy hoped for a great future. now that it
was on the railroad line. At that time Bettman & Co..
conducted the general store, George A. Cruse con
ducted the blacksmith, Kelly, Hawley & Fletcher Co.
and K. Sears & Brothers were wheat merchants.
Paul Kingston operated the hotel, C. H. Whitney open
ed the second general store. Dr. C. E. Worthington
ran the drug store and practiced therapy.

JOE CARD"S SIGNAL SERVICE
hone MAyfair 3-3598 Dallas Airport

DALLAS, OREGON

MENNIS on. CAMPANY, Sal Or
Signal on Productsem’ ego"

ln l903 McCoy was still a busy community_ Hill&.
W/ing delt in grain, Merritts & Son ran the hotel,Wfi
L. Strong was the blacksmith and A. R. Tozer ra ;
the general store.

As late as I9 l 5 McCoy had a population of U0. -5} “'
had a grade and high school. '~°f

lloday, time and circumstances have reducedMcCo
to a crossroad hamlet with one general store and «{, ,

fourth class post office. There are only 35 peoplean *-I
20 homes in the town today. The school has conso iiwm

idatecl with Perrydale. Freeman & Son OP9Y3te3 la‘?
warehouse in McCoy. Mrs. lva Nahouse oP91'3t°5
store, but does not own the store which belongstot
I.0.0.F Lodge of Plum Valley east of McCoywhe.

a post office was established November 30, l854 til)
closed August l3, l363.

313MainStreet
DALLAS,
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Aerial view of Perrydale crossroads with a view of the
surrounding farming areas of this region.

6:

miPerrydale is two miles west of McCoy and nine miles
north of Dallas on the road to Ballston and Sheridan.

ii»John W. McGrew, in l878, platted the town on the
Townsend and Buttler property. The town had been
platted when the narrow gauge railroad, a branch from

‘ l878. The town was named for "Uncle Billy" Perry,
early pioneer.

3About June l, l869, Fred S, Smith opened a black
x:; smith shop. P. C. Sears was the first school teacher in

the one room school built in about l87l. Jacob C.
'; Cooper established the first post office August l2,
A'l370. The same post office is used today and is lo

ated in the railroad station. ‘Early pioneer names were
;McGarry, McKimsely, Eades, Comegys, Keyt, Jones,
Durham, Howe, Zumwalt and Richardson.

POLK COUNTY OFFICE
Main Street ‘ DALLAS MAyfuir 3-3217

. MARION COUNTY OFFICE
State Street SALEM EMp'l-e 3-9153

Warehouse and grain storage tanks of

Elliott Feed 6: Seed Company.’ _

3

Railroad station of the l800's still used
as post office

3:; /Jezuufdale - l‘?/no/e /3:114,"/Jawq /372
John W. McCrew started a store in l87l, E. C. Keyt,
in l87Z, purchased 320 acres and from then on con
tinued to buy additional land until he became the high
est taxpayer in the county.

A. Wise came to Perrydale in l386 and started a
mercantile business. The Wise 6: Keyt store was the
largest in town. Wise and Keyt also started a weekly
newspaper, beginning about l893. ‘

The Wise, Walling, McCrew, Keyt and Enoch Rich
ardson families organized the Christian Church herein
I887.

Herbert Elliott and Mrs. L, A. W. Elliott came to
Perrydale at thebeginning of the century.‘Herbert
Elliott was in the grain business as a grower, harvester,
elevator operator, shipper and flour miller. He was a
state senator from l927 to I935

PERRYDALE HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
Tractors — Hardware — Implements

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM
PERRYDALE, OREGON



AThe dairy industry of Polk County is 3 Very impmtant

segment of the agriculture ihdustr)’ in the °"_“‘_‘ty'Theyearly gross dollar volume is over two million and
dairy cattle number approximately ll,200 head.A
large percentage of the industry is centered in andaround the town of Ballston.

Kalélfan - eenlw of .‘25a4'/Ly.7nc&o1ZIz.¢
Ballston is three miles west of Broadmead and twelve

_miles north of Dallas.

Ballston was founded in l878 by lsaac Ball when the
narrow gauge railroad was built across his Donation
Land Claim. Mr. Ball and his family came to—Oregon
in l848 and he filed for a Donation Land Claim of
640 acres in l850. lsaac Ball required in his deed that
a station be located on his land. This was done and the
station was named Ballston.

The town was platted and the first building was a
warehouse, then a blacksmith shop and general store.
with a drug store in the rear. Ballston had a wagon
maker, a dress maker, a milliner, a shoe maker, a bar
ber and carpenter.

Acommunity church and school house were built. Ball
ston was growing. In i896 the Woodmen of the World
put up a two story building, the lower floor was used
as a general store and upper floor was used as a hall.

"BALLSTONGENERALcnocmy
,7 Mr. and’ Mrs. Cederic Clark, Owner;

The building south of the present store was built
I892 by R. Edwards with the main floorasa at
and second floor as a hall for the Woodmenof
World. Today the Mennonite Church uses the buil
ing for Sunday School. The building across the re
was built in about I880 by Henry Crinolds asa h
smith shop and is still standing. C

The home east of the blacksmith shop was former’
a general store and was built in about i390. Theto 7

mer school, later a church, then a meeting place,lo
ed just southwest of the store was built in l855 :-i i

is still standing. lt was also used as a home at onetim

The population of Ballston today is about I70. Th
is a grade school and a large warehouse in the to ~

Cederic Clark operates the general grocery store{I
service station. His wife is postmistress. They live
the former hotel which was built in I380.

r.:»:4> '
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The ghost town of Broadmead is three miles north of

Ferrydale and three miles east of Ballston. Broadmead Walker, Camp and Wilson have a turkey hatchery at
‘ 15an Anglo Saxon word meaning meadow and there‘ Broadmead They ship turkeys all over the United
l fore Bmadmead means a broad meadow’ States. There are 40,000 turkeys in the county, many

are raised at McCoy and Bethel.

postoffice was closed September 4, l942.

The post office was established in Broadmead January
8, I915 with William H. Morris as postmaster, The

{Thepoultry industry of Polk County, chickens and turkeys numbering l30,000, pro Forrner General Store
duce an annual income of $650,000.00 and Post Office

Sc. - gdliaéltd/zei/85.2
> 9 — 9" W5’, 5 ’ 1 ’.

SaltCreekis locatedseven _miles northeast of Dallas on V‘T
the old Coast Highway. Salt '
Creek, which flows through this
early pioneer community der
ived its name from the salt licks
which were found along the

‘ banks of the creek. The Apple
gates, Jesse, Linsay and Charles

§ located near Salt Creek.

S“",_9°’::§e'3§§“f§9C6"“’°h On July 6, I85 2, James B.
Riggs. established the first post
office here. It was closed Aug
ust l2, I904.

The history of the Salt Creek
Baptist Church started in No
vember l895 when Rev. Gus
tav Schunke, a state missibnaryl
extended his work to’ Salt
Creek and Polk Station. The
present church was built in

CREEK GROCERY ‘I928. Today there is a new
’Richfield Service Station and
groceryon.thenew
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- e °°“ntY t0 enjoy the wonderful facilities of

Buell - “Zita Buell” - /847
“i

i
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The first store at Buell was built on the
Mill Creek near the present bridge_It wa
"Chitum" Ridgeway. People called his

Buell is located l2 miles northwest of Dallas on the
highway to the coast.

west bank of

3 °Perated by Va

Buell was named after Elias Buell who was born in “Chitum"be_pol
Benton New York in l797. He came to Oregon in cause he was always Peeling chitum hark. Til
I847 and took out a Donation Land Claim on Mill wil
Creek. ln the fall of 1348 he walked to California to M1

The second Buell store was built by Mr
about I900. The old store buildings are stillstand‘ V
just across the road from the present Buell storell/Eg*\Vt

- -»nev

Fletcher established the first post office in Marcl1l9[]0.

mine on the American River and the following spring Fletcherint
returned with $2,000 the result of his mining.

He then built a sawmill and grist mill. Both the saw
mill and the grist mill were of great value to the early W
settlers. He lived on the Donation Land Claim until yinl
his death on November l4, l37l. ‘

The third and present grocery store and serviceata
tion was built by Joseph Supry who is still livin‘i
Buell at the age of ninty—four. He was postmasterin /'

district. I8 years until it was closed September 25. I943.C: K

BUELL PARK
CL»)5[:\'{Tam’ lt00PM.

Rat» sum Aruoms!
’ WJ1

General Sheridan quartered his cavalry at Buell one
summer when he and General Grant patrolled this

~ .S15r[ Pogct.
amt) ONLY ONK , ,

\ ~“.r ' FUNFIREmrs.

/V R 2 ‘Is, MANIZAINJNS.

/1 E" m. ‘ . AV'mINtr\t,N.’:;.
1 “PW, >(‘Sm (IN

1,” ONLY.W‘ ..* wag

Buell Grange members building benches durin
remodeling project.‘ Swimming in Mill Creek at Buell Park

Efiiresevenlacre Buell Park, located on Mill'Creek is a
Y POPUar park today and people come from all

the park. The park has a vel
picmc tables, fire place

' parking facilities.

37fine swimming hole,
3- Playground equipment and

11?? ,C°mm“nitY Chapel was built by
Pioneers of Buell in 1856, with

lglrlrgllnlersawed and donated by Elia,

i515‘ Street MAyfair 3at t .3203
-~PALLAS.om£xxnw



J Ighway 18 and 22 at Valley Junction

Valley Junction is 20 miles west of Dallas. it is an im
portant junction, the road to the right will take you to
Tillamook and other coast towns. The road to the left
will take you to the "Twenty Miracle Miles" and the
seaport of Newport,

Valley Junction has never had a post office and has
never been incorporated into a town. It has a very
modern restaurant, "Cillespies," a bus depot located
in Wimpy's Cafe.

‘r Fine Food, Stop at GILL!-ZSPIE’S

pecializing in Steak and Chicken

‘ E NEwPoRi;
°i“3°” NESKOWIN

r 0CEANLAKE.l*

.3 ._ .'

Plaque near original site
of "Fort Yamhill"

1Grand Roncle is 22 miles west.’of Dallas and is the last’ i V

. verted ‘cup. The sides are veiy3steepi- n

‘ .. and blockhouse forothe swoldiers”

iIt herebetweenthe
. . -Sh'erid_an was‘ist|a'ti'o e_Cll_1‘er'e..

‘ —from Vancoixverf visit;

. y » qus ARMY OFFICERS
‘ TAT|ONED‘ATTHIS FORT wan: SHERIDAN.

WHEELER. ‘A.J.ASMITH, D. A. RUSSELL

AN.D HAZEN. Q

town until you cross the Coast Range and arrive at the
coast towns. The Grand Ronde Indian Reservation
located on the Donation Land Claim of A, D. Babe
who sold it to the government. The boundary line
tween Polk and Yamhill counties was esta_blis_h'e_i
William Wright, surveyor in I892. The lineirain _
of the old fort, which was in Polk County; 'l_';'he‘,‘
agency was in Yarnhill County, three miles west
fort. ‘ V ‘

Fort Hill at Grand Ronde: looks ‘someiwb.

ered with trees. On the top ofgthe .h'l _s
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Aerial view of Independence, Oregon looking east across the Willamette River. showing
farm lands and beautiful tree covered foothills,

Pioneir Wagon Train, 1959

On April l9 the Oregon Centennial Wage‘
Train, consisting of seven mule and horn ‘

drawn covered vragons, left Independenc‘ 0
Missouri on aifischeduled 2,000 mile journe 4
over the Old Oregon Trail of the 1840‘ h i

I

A

The wagon train is scheduled to arrive

Independence, Oregon on August I5, I95

The wagon train shall cover about 20 mil
a day in the four month journey. lndep '

"OREGON OR BUST" I959 wagon train
leaving Independence, Missouri on 2,000
mile trek to Independence, Oregon ,

“FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.0Independence,Oregon ’ C°mpl£fe&S:oi Cmter .INDEPEg3u?cENBCoEy '
"-‘9"‘°i.°"’_"°""'4 M‘“"8°d ., 8 am. to 8 p.m.WeekDay: 270, Street Phon

,, 1889 _ INDEPENDENCE,OREGON *



Independence is ll miles southwest of Dallas and is
located on the Willamette River. Mrs. Thomas Bur

; bank suggested the name of Independence. E. A.
Thorp who came from Independence, Missouri, platt

’ ed North Independence in I850.

In I847, however, Henry Hill came to Oregon and
‘ took out a Donation Land Claim one mile square just

south of what is Ash Street today. In I867 he platted
31.gut a townsite of about 40 acres and called it Henry

. IHill's Town of Independence.‘ Officially Independence
‘i began on October I3, I874 when the town was incor
' porated. But only the Henry Hill's Town was included

and Thorp's North Independence was not included.

IOn October I7, I878 a second charter was voted on
I and specified special duties to be performed so that

‘practically all records of the town date back to I878.

0/independence
However E. A. Thorp's Independence and Henry
Hill's Independence were both incorporated into a city
by the state legislature on February 26, I885.

Independence tried to change the county seat from
Dallas to Independence but was defeated by the legis—
lature in March. The location of the new court house
was a strong issue for a long time but things quieted
down after the big flood of I890. The flood washed
away the wooden bridge to North Independence
ferry boat, Prescott and Veness mill and several ware
houses.

The first school in Independence was held in a log
cabin in about I852 or I853 and was taught by Mrs.
Thomas Burbank. The first public school was opened
on February 9, I89l. A high school was opened in
l89l_ for a two-year course and it was not until l9l0
that the high school had a four-year course.

Wagon 7mm 4/Lam /Wiuaa/24'Z0 élzegan

Map Traces Route ofWagon Train
Grand Fgfks.
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General Store I00th graduating c
Buena Vista, Independence

Buena Vista is located on the Willamette River fust
seven miles south of Independence. In I847 Reason B,
Hall stopped here and named the town Buena Vista
(good view) recalling his relatives who fought in the
famous Battle of Buena Vista in Mexico in I847.

Vanderpool helped Hall plat the town with 35 lots in
I85 I. Soon there was a warehouse, general store. hotel,
wagon shop, blacksmith shop. drug store, two doctors,
cobble shop, saloon. grist mill and sawmill. The town
was growing.

3nd. Wide.- Ram pad /850%

I859-I 959
lass Buena Vista Buena Vista ferry in operation since

I85I across Willamette

In I35I Hall obtained a license to operate a ferry
across the river. The ferry is still operated today but is
made of steel and run by electricity.

In I865 Hall donated 36 lots along the river to Free
man Smith, a potter, Smith's pottery was the first of’
its kind in Oregon and was the town's greatest indus
try for 20 years. i

In the days of the river boats Buena Vista did. a great
deal of commerce and had two warehouses that could
hold I00,000 bushels of grain or hops.

Compliments of Independence Shopping Area

nce, Oregon PearsaII’s Shoes
‘r r’ . ,.:ni",



> NewSuver or what ‘somepeople call "The Crossroads"
, is located seven miles south of Monmouth. Old Suver
;}isone mile east of New Suver.

, Suver was named after an early pioneer by the name
of Joseph W. Suver. He took up a Donation Land
Claimat the present site of ‘Old Suver in'l845.

EaToday the Southern Pacific railroad runs throuh Old
i.Suverand there are two large grain elevators, an old

1school, and seven or eight houses.

t New Suver there is a service station and grocery
store, another service station, a garage and a motel.
There are only twelve people in Old and New Suver.

aA'. FOOD MARKET OAK POINT
VMill and Lo Pond84'Main Street SERVICE & GROCERY

fependence,Oregon Independence, Oregon

Parker is about two miles west of Buena Vista and
about two miles southeast of I-lelmick State Park.

Parker was named after a pioneer land owner by the-
name of 'Lon' Parker. Eli W. Foster established the
first post office May 25, I852. lt was finally closed in if
I92 7. Today it's a ghost town with three families there» iM

ii

p . at lnply Corporati 1:
Manufacturers. .lndepende ‘ce , 0



FOPULATIONI.
Drive qaref"

Aerial view of Monmouth, Oregon showing some of the residential area and also part
of the college campus which is the center of city activity.

/1’/anmaui/z - ‘7/te Galleaye ‘7awn
Monmouth is seven miles southeast of Dallas. The his
tory of Monmouth is the history of the Oregon Col
lege of Education. The settlers whofouncled Mon
mouth came from Monmouth, Illinois with the inten
tion of establishing a church and theological school.

On April I3, l852 a wagon train of seven families
left Monmouth, _Illinois. They arrived in Oregon in
August and spent the winter at Crowley which was
a railroad station four miles north of Rickreall.

The settlers decided to locate on the present site of
Monmouth and in I854 their plans for a university
town were fulfilled. The families donated 640 acres‘
for a townsite which was platted in l855. The uni-‘
versity was to be financed from the sale of town lots,

In I856 B-utler,Sr. moved from Eola and built th
first store. By I859 there were three dry good stor
drug store, grocery store, harness shop, two black’
smith and two wagon maker shops, a copper shop an
post office.

The I and M Railroad, l890's. A ‘grail
of citizens built a railroad connec iv
Monmouth and Independence in
l890's The rolling stock consisted
steam engine. one coach and Hate:
Six round trips were made dailyftli
fare, five cents. The line attained pr’:
perity in the early 90's extending i
line to Airlie and Dallas, Oregon. 1
coming of automobiles and hardsur
faced roads finally put an end to‘Monmouth, Oregon in the l890's showing train leav- _

ing on trip to lndependence, Oregon. railroad.

CRID-ER’SDEPAR’I'lVIENTsroiu:
Dry Goods, Variety and Groceries

MONMOUTH,onzcon
._it173 South.Pacific

.,,M,oNMou11_-1, OREGON



Aerial view of colle
college buildings, r

>l

ln l856 the settlers built a one-room wooden school
y house in the block where the Christian Church now
5 stands. School opened on November l9, l856 with

35 or 45 students. Judge Cowls of McMinnville was
thefirst teacher. On December 8, l865 Bethel College

wasunited with Monmouth University and was called
5-Christian College .

Thomas F. Campbell came to the college from Mon

‘:tionof Campbell Hall in I87!-I872.

5ln I382, due to the difficulty of obtaining funds to
erate the college, it was given to the state and be
me Oregon State Normal School. The state withdrew

Established the school as Orcoon Normal School, In
l939 the college became Orecgon College of Educa

center of student academic life today.

ge campus which occupies an area of approximately 50 acres. Shown here are the main
ecreation fields and the historic fir grove planted by early pioneers.

Célzegan eolleye 0/ gciucaiian - /856-/959
Since I882 the school at Monmouth has had as its
principal function the education and training of teach
ers for elementary and junior high schools. There is
also a program leading to the bachelor of science,
bachelor of arts, master of science degrees in both ele
mentary and secondary education; a programvleading
to a bachelor of science or bachelor of arts degree in
general studies; and a program of pre-professional
work leading to a professional program at another
campus.

The college is located within easy reach of the primary
urban and natural recreational centers of Oregon, The
50 acre campus includes a modern library, science and
administration building, new music building, Campbell
Hall with an auditorium, a health and physical educa
tion building with a new swimming pool. A new com
bination student union and dining room will be built
soon. The enrollment for the year '58-'59 was 969.

The modern library (I95 I) on the college campus '
contains about 45.000 volumes of books.

ofQaeganea!/eyeofgciucalahn,



Airlie was the southern terminal of the narrow gauge
railroad. Airlie is l2 miles south of Dallas. The farm
ers of the Willamette Valley in l877 formed the Day
ton, Sheridan 6: Grand Ronde Railroad. as a faster
means of getting their products to market. At the end
of the year, after laying twenty miles of track. the
company went into receivorship. A group of Scotish
investors took over the line and it was extended from
Dallas to Airlie, The town of Airlie was named after
the president of the company, The Earl of Airlie of
Scotland. The name at this time was changed to Will
amette Valley Railroad, but the line was never a fi
nancial success. This photo of the John Hughes' homestead is typic

of pioneer settlers throughout Polk County in l300's’

MAPLE GROVE, OREGON

Mayre Grove today is merely a high
way intersection almost two miles north
of Airlie and eleven rn_iles south of
Dallas. It is located on the Luckiamute
River, After Lewisville was established

Thomas Williams opened a blacksmith
shop, later a store was opened and a
post office on July 27, l903 but it was
closed -January I9, I904. William Bris

Monmouth.Cooperativearuse V
Poultry and Dairy Feeds t°w" t°d‘i‘y'

Grain Storage Custom Grinding
‘"120W. Main Monmouth, Oregon

tow was the postmaster. It is a ghost

Ron Zimmerdahl, Owner.
Free Estimates on Farm D ' }

SKyline 7-1412 Monmouth



‘LewisvilleSchool built in I903
used until i929 in l89l

Lewisvilleis located ten miles_south of Dallas. lt was
namedafter David Lewis who had taken a Donation
LandClaim here in I845. On June 28, I866 hezsold
five acres to Abram Wing for a townsite. Wing sold
‘toMoses Apel who opened a store. Abe and I-lary
Wing opened a second store and established the first
;postoffice. Marsh Merwin opened a harness shop, T.
Buffington, a butcher shop, W. D. Lewis, blacksmith
shopand a Mr. Stover opened a shoemaker's shop.

MONMOUTH

, vs...-«. .
. £2: ‘

» ;—$u.>~\,‘\

‘4 .,5QEAL EST T
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Pioneer Church Building built Building known as the
"School House" l855

ln I870 John A. Lindeman started a copper shop and
made barrels, tubs, kegs and wooden churns, On April
5, i873 he sold an acre to Dr. T. V. B. Embree, who
established a drug store and became the town's first
doctor. A Dr. Hill was the second doctor to come
to town.

Lewisville today has two church buildings, the oldest
on the Raymond Yung property and the other built in
l89l on the B. F, Smith farm.

SHOPPING AREA



Pedee is twelve miles south of Dallas. The first settler
here was Colonel Cornelius Gilli_am.He came with his
family across the plains by covered wagon in l343
and in l844 took up a Donation Land Claim at,Pedee.
The Gilliam family had come from the south and Pe
dee was named after the Pee Dee River in South Caro
lina. Colonel Gilliam was killed in the Indian War of
I848 and buried at Dallas, Oregon.

Pedee used to be a travel point for gold hunters bound
for California during the gold rush days and also for
soldiers traveling to and from Fort Vancouver and
Fort Hoskins_ General Sheridan's house was moved
by oxen from Fort Hoskins to Pedee and is still being
used.

The land clearing by early settlers led to logging oper
ations. The first mill was built on Pedee Creek in l355.
Lumbering has continued at Pedee to the present day.

Rdnu - /845

are-C

The community of Ritner was named after Sebasti I
Ritner, who was born in Switzerland. He took up
Donation Land Claim in this area about I845 an ,3
members of the Ritner family are living there today,’ Vl
The covered bridge over Ritner Creek is the most p
turesque of Folk County's bridges. It is a landmar
much admired by those who draw, paint or photograpi I.



Bridgeport Public School, l959

'.-Bridgeportis located on the Little Luckiamute River
‘about three miles east and down stream from Falls
l, ity and eight miles from Dallas. It was named after
an old bridge that crossed the river_

‘plnl846 Wilson Lee took out a 648 acre Donation
‘nd Claim here. Lee gave a 99 year lease on the land
pon which the first school was built. In l848 Adam
town built and taught in the first school. There was
he an Evangelical Church at Bridgeport with Guy
helps as pastor. The first post office was established
"ereon June l, l854 with Samuel T. Scott as post

aster. It was at this time that the name was changed
‘omBridge Port to Bridgeport. The post office was
losedon January I3, l874.

‘hefirst flour mill at Bridgeport was built by Adam
town who hauled the grist mill from Oregon City. It
as built on the place now owned by Carl Barnard.
Iliemill-race was dug by Chinese from Grant Creek.
he second house built by Adam Brown is still stand
’on the road between Bridgeport and Falls City. The
sent school is the fourth school. 7

_ AND GROCERY
W Highway, Falls City, Oregon

ears Continuous Operation
‘Location and Family

5g/Lacudae /885‘ H .

Sunday drive in the ‘Good Old D'ays' Remodeled Syracuse Post Office, l8'85

Falls City was originally served from the post office at
Syracuse which was located a mile east of Falls City.
The post office was established in February l885 on
the Frank K. Hubbard farm who was the postmaster.
He also had a store. Mail was received twice a week.
The home used for the post office is still being used by
the Paquette family.

in October _l889 the name was changed from Syracuse
to Falls City and probably was moved to Falls City at
that time.

View of business section of town
in Polk County abcut l850—'60.

Compliments of

MARTEN’S GROCERY & AUTO REPAIR
Ellendale Road Dallas, Oregon

DR. HAROLD D. PETERSON, DVM
214 Clay Street Dallas, Oregon
STEPPER’S CHEVRON STATION
528 Main Street Dallas, Oregon

HART NURSERY
Rickreall, Oregon .

DALLAS UPHOLSTERY—CHAS. DHABOLT
213 Donald St. Dallas, Oregon

JOE'S TOP SHOP
Dallas, Oregon

HENRY B. COLEMAN ._‘~
MutualInvestersDiversifiedServices,

Dallas, Oregon , ‘ ‘T
AL DEMBOWSKI

Dallas; Oregon.



View of Luckiamute Falls look
ing upstream

Falls City is located ten miles southwest of Dallas. As
early as l 852, John Thorp built a grist mill by the falls.
it operated successfully for many years but was finally
moved to Rickreall where it would be more centrally
located.

ln I889 a group of men platted the north side of the
river while H. S. Montgomery, who owned the south
side of the river, platted a townsite. To this day Falls
City has a North Main Street and a South Main Street.
Up until this time the locality was known as Luckil
mute Falls. When the post office was moved from
Syracuse to Falls City in July, I891 the name was
changed to Falls City.

John Montgomery started a mill and soon there were’
many other business enterprises. The Vick brothers
built a creamery and stores were opened by George
Griggs, John Carter, Fred Raymond, C. W. Sowers
and W. L. Tooze, Sr.

A planing mill was built by a Mr. Watkins. At one
time there were 15 small sawmills operating in the
vicinity,

In I901 Bryan and Lucas built a large mill and sold
it in l9l2 to Cobbs and Mitchell. Cobbs and Mitchell
moved the mill to Valsetz in l922. ‘

FRFSH PRODUCE

LRuns and Ruth

PHONE sum: 7-3601
1=_'Ai.Ls onmon

Locomotive of the early 1900's used
in timber areas of galls City

y

View of Luckiamute Falls from I
top of falls

Photo of early day home sites in the logging areas of .



' neral stores, drug store. barber shop,

Log hauling early l900's Trestle bridge over which logs were
in the Black Rock area. , 0 GE .6 . » hauled. Black Rock, I929.

‘ STATE Expiziu " -M' «
‘ roars.

e ghost town of Black Rock, located ,, The post office was opened November
, the mountain area of the Coast ’ ~: MRI mS,l_RUM',;N,,.AL-,N~ ~ i l7, l906 with L. Cerlinger as the first
ange.it is on the LuckiamuteRiver i ‘$1 postmaster.Thepostofficeuse'dtobe
bout four miles west of Falls City. ""”,.3t-f°R.'.:i..l,:Dol.'S'R" the center of attraction for hundreds of

- - Mr:iiisi~:R_»oii£c.oNsr,n'r. V‘ . . .
, en Black Rock was in full operation _ . aomwor FORESTRY tourists since the post office desk was
‘ _ ' ~ if-)i<>-1943 ' . . .fter the turn of the centur there were . formed from a giant fir tree. eight and' y ORFGON Si

[out L500 people living there. At I BOARDor i=oRr..i a half feet in diameter. The post office_iietime this thriving town had three
Memorial at Black Rock was closed on October I5. i943 “and ’
, Black Rock finally became a complete

utcher shop. restaurant, saloon, train depot. post of- ghost t0Wn

e and a two-room school house, Today. however, there are still logging operations at~~_i "
:_l9H Black Rock was surrounded by four logging Black Rock and the few that live there live in long
inpanies, Great Western, Charles Spaulding, Dana, modern trailer houses instead of log cabins and-bunk
mber, and Falls City Lumber Company. After the il°US€S.The Wimef ifigging COITIPHHYis maintaining
at Western moved out in l9l3 Black Rock began ioggiiig 0P€Yati0nS 350“? Bi3Ci<R061‘ at the Pfefieni
decline, time and a large percent of the logs are shipped‘ WT='i

rail to the Vi/illamette Valley Lumber Company; A

, ‘school house at Black Role, inside view of.P.ost Office, built around
0 égon. built in l9l 5. fir stump used as writing desk, I906.

fem TAVERN '- ’ o1"i'ois,sH£LL,' SERVICE" _ __
& Hanson ‘ OttoBaker,Owneri _ "
cmr, OREGON _ g i i-'_A~i.i.scmr, OREGON





‘Valsetz is located 25 miles from Dallas and I5 miles west of Falls City on the other side of the Coast Range.
The first white settlers were Andrew Porter and his wife Philista (Akey). They settled on a I60 acre tim
ber claim in I894. Mrs. Philista Porter's sister, Lucy Parish came to Valsetz in I895, is 30 years old and
lives at Gleneden Beach.

The town was originally named Sugar Loaf after the Sugar Loaf Mountain, John Wright on April I6, I895
became the first postmaster. The Sugar Loaf post office was closed April 30, I904.

Cobbs 8: Mitchel, a Cadillac, Michigan firm, came to the locality in about I903 and purchased large timber
holdings,

in I9] 0 a fire destroyed a large amount of timber owned by Cobbs & Mitchel around the Hoskin's area. In
order to salvage what timber they could, a railroad was started in about I9I 2 from Independence to Hos
lcins and completed in I9I6, It was extended to Valsetz in I9I9 and the mill was completed at Valsetz in
I922. It 'was at this time that the name was changed from Sugar Loaf to Valsetz after the Valley 8: Siletz
Railroad. The Valsetz post office opened November 6, I920.

The production of timber tum
ed Valsetz into a boom town
until the depression of the 30':
when the mill was closed. Dur
ing the boom there was a gen
eral store, showhouse, post of
fice, train depot, recreation hall,
one—roomhospital, dentist, bar
ber shop, company dairy ranch
and school house. The business
section was destroyed by fire in
I936.

In I945 Cobbs 8: Mitchll sold
their holdings to Herbert Tem
pleton of Portlnd, Oregon, The
original mill was dismantled in
I958 and converted into a

modern plywood mill. :3

_‘ 1OV"\
Aerial photo taken in I955 of Valsetz Lumber mill and log pond

also a partial section of town. Log pond covers about 720 acres

l'l'I'I'|'l'a'l' u'l"l.I‘I.I.l-l'l.l‘l.I.l.l.u-h.I- ‘ I

flcénawledyinq Z‘/reeeniumial Rook Gomomifiee. . .
ifPolk County Centennial Book. Committee, pictured at

'ght. are: Mrs. Narlene Althaus. Mrs. Sharon Cochrane,
I J. Primus, B-illCreighton, Father A. A. Rodakowski,

,William Mack, Mrs. Florence Williams. Mrs. Jo "Mc

‘Committee worked five months in preparation for the
' tion of this book. Ted J. Primus, chairman, with the
«assistance of Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. Althaus and Mrs.
' fine, obtained all the sponsors of the foregoing pages.

Mack obtained’over 90 percentof the historical pictures
historical data inthe Falls City area.

_illiams. secretary-treasurer. took care of all the correspondence and was responsible for all the book work.

i ‘* AxRodakowski, pastor of the St. Philip's Catholic Church in Dallas. wrote the history and took ‘all the pic-.
" ‘* already acknowledged. I

we months in doing all page lay-outs and arranging the pages in order. When this
by helping Ron Jensen print the book at Curry Print Shop in Dallas.
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Aerial Viewlooking northeast of Dallas, Oregon 1959 showing the
residential area of the city and surrounding Polk County farm land.


